We would like to introduce Panacea ERP Online as the Online Based Educational Solution on cutting edge technology of modern era. Panacea ERP Online, as its name suggest is not only software to but also a planning tool that will suggest you the best way to do the same task in a better way. Panacea ERP Online is the best software for Schools, Colleges, Degree Colleges, Engineering Colleges, Management Colleges, Medical Colleges. Panacea ERP is an Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system which integrates all data and processes of an educational institution into a unified system.
Everything is paper based which is cumbersome to maintain.
- Requires lots of manual work
- Scope of errors is high
- Retrieval of data in a desired way is so difficult
- No common platform is available to collect feedback and opinion
- No common platform for distributing data

The application is totally computerized management with internet/intranet based application.
- The browser based application can be extended to any number of PCs in the intranet without any hassles
- Reduces a lot of manual work, also user friendly.
- Reduces scope for errors
- No or least hardware upgrade required
- Report feature is easy with retrieval of data on desired format.
- Easy maintenance & management of data
- There is no direct access on the data base which makes the system crash proof
- Zero redundancy in managing the entire institutions records as the data base is centralized
- Save man hours and money in lots of communication aspects
- Save man hours in gathering and managing information
- Single solution handling everything saves lots of investment in different software and management issues

This module is to be operated by system Administrator to create all master & other setting as per requirement of institution.
- Master creation like program, course, syllabus, session etc.
- User roll management - User wise - Department wise etc.
- Create Admin like student Fee Admin, Library Admin, payroll Admin, Account Admin etc.
- Circular & notice management.
- News manager
- Recording all the department activity
- Add holiday calendar
- Sending E-mail to student & faculties

The application is internet/intranet based application which can be web enable - access your application from anywhere and anytime through internet.
- It follows simple 2-tier architecture of client server based.
- The server is combination of both application server and database server.
- Is developed on Asp.Net 3.5 with SQL Server 2008 in back end & other supported scripts like AJAX, Java Script, XML & Word, PDF & Excel Report as well as Graphical Report

Bar Code Scanner
- Biometric Machines
- RFID Machines
- Time & Attendance Machines
- Bar Coded I-Cards/Library Cards
- Smart Cards
- Rapid Access Terminals
- SMS Gateway
- Payment Gateway

As per CBSE guidelines
- Automated report card generation
- Real time data access 24 x 7
- Report cards can be sent to each students / parents e-mail ID. Downloaded from Website
Student Admission & Fee Module

- Manage Student
  - Add new student details
  - Edit student details
- Student Attendance
  - Daily/Period wise/course wise
- Manage Fee
  - Add/Edit fee
  - View Student
  - Fee submitted/Not submitted
  - Fine/Discount
  - Scholarship

Student Login Module

This is a login for students to view their data

- Viewing & downloading the following -
  - Personal details along with photograph
  - Attendance
  - Lecture / Exam schedule
  - Syllabus
  - Course material, Term papers, Assignments & Question bank
  - Certificates & admit cards
  - Mark sheet
  - Fee details
  - Holiday calendar
- Forum to share views
- News bulletin
- Evaluate teacher
- View library books allotted to them
- Library Book searching & reservation

Parent Module

This is a login for Parents to view data of his child

- Campus News
- Fees Module
- Due Fees Report
- Fees Invoice
- Fees Deposited
- Attendance Report
- Academic Time Table
- Exam Time Table
- Performance in Exam
- Student Guidelines
- Book Submission Reminder
- Downloads
- Academic Calendar
- Training & Placement

Director / Principle Module

This is a login for the director of the institute to view all data of the functioning of the college

- Viewing the following -
  - Personal details along with photographs
  - Attendance of students / faculty / staff
  - Lecture / Exam schedule
  - Syllabus
  - Student Mark sheet
  - Holiday calendar
  - Full details with contact information of student / staff / faculty
  - Salary information of teachers / faculty / staff

Library Module

- Group Master
  - Easily categorized books according heads like computer science, chemical, mechanical, electronics etc.
  - Manage magazine, audio CD’s, video CD’s, DVD’s etc.
- Fine Master
  - Fine according member types like student, faculty, staff etc.
- Book Bank Master
  - Books details
  - Book Stock
  - Damage, destroy, lost etc
- List of members
  - Students
  - Faculty
  - Staff
- Transaction Master
  - Issued and return  Fine management
  - Book Submission Reminder
- Others
  - E-books
  - E-catalogue
  - Supplier
  - Publisher
  - Reminders to student & teacher
  - Book almirah & rack management
- Reports
  - Library Stock Report
  - Student Library Report
  - Faculty Library Report
- Download reports in excel format

Faculty / Teacher Login Module

This is a login for faculty to view their data

- Viewing the following -
  - Personal details along with photographs
  - Attendance
  - Lecture / Exam schedule
  - Syllabus
  - Student Mark sheet
  - Holiday calendar
  - Access Salary Information
- Adding students grades & marks
- Add student attendance
- Adding Course material, Term papers, Assignments & Question bank
- Download salary slips
- Leave Application
- View library books allotted to them
- Library Book searching & reservation

Campus News
Fees Module
Due Fees Report
Fees Invoice
Fees Deposited
Attendance Report
Academic Time Table
Exam Time Table
Performance in Exam
Student Guidelines
Book Submission Reminder
Downloads
Academic Calendar
Training & Placement

Parent Module

This is a login for Parents to view data of his child

- Campus News
- Fees Module
- Due Fees Report
- Fees Invoice
- Fees Deposited
- Attendance Report
- Academic Time Table
- Exam Time Table
- Performance in Exam
- Student Guidelines
- Book Submission Reminder
- Downloads
- Academic Calendar
- Training & Placement

Director / Principle Module

This is a login for the director of the institute to view all data of the functioning of the college

- Viewing the following -
  - Personal details along with photographs
  - Attendance of students / faculty / staff
  - Lecture / Exam schedule
  - Syllabus
  - Student Mark sheet
  - Holiday calendar
  - Full details with contact information of student / staff / faculty
  - Salary information of teachers / faculty / staff

Library Module

- Group Master
  - Easily categorized books according heads like computer science, chemical, mechanical, electronics etc.
  - Manage magazine, audio CD’s, video CD’s, DVD’s etc.
- Fine Master
  - Fine according member types like student, faculty, staff etc.
- Book Bank Master
  - Books details
  - Book Stock
  - Damage, destroy, lost etc
- List of members
  - Students
  - Faculty
  - Staff
- Transaction Master
  - Issued and return  Fine management
  - Book Submission Reminder
- Others
  - E-books
  - E-catalogue
  - Supplier
  - Publisher
  - Reminders to student & teacher
  - Book almirah & rack management
- Reports
  - Library Stock Report
  - Student Library Report
  - Faculty Library Report
- Download reports in excel format

Faculty / Teacher Login Module

This is a login for faculty to view their data

- Viewing the following -
  - Personal details along with photographs
  - Attendance
  - Lecture / Exam schedule
  - Syllabus
  - Course material, Term papers, Assignments & Question bank
  - Certificates & admit cards
  - Mark sheet
  - Fee details
  - Holiday calendar
- Forum to share views
- News bulletin
- Evaluate teacher
- View library books allotted to them
- Library Book searching & reservation

Parent Module

This is a login for Parents to view data of his child

- Campus News
- Fees Module
- Due Fees Report
- Fees Invoice
- Fees Deposited
- Attendance Report
- Academic Time Table
- Exam Time Table
- Performance in Exam
- Student Guidelines
- Book Submission Reminder
- Downloads
- Academic Calendar
- Training & Placement

Director / Principle Module

This is a login for the director of the institute to view all data of the functioning of the college

- Viewing the following -
  - Personal details along with photographs
  - Attendance of students / faculty / staff
  - Lecture / Exam schedule
  - Syllabus
  - Student Mark sheet
  - Holiday calendar
  - Full details with contact information of student / staff / faculty
  - Salary information of teachers / faculty / staff

Library Module

- Group Master
  - Easily categorized books according heads like computer science, chemical, mechanical, electronics etc.
  - Manage magazine, audio CD’s, video CD’s, DVD’s etc.
- Fine Master
  - Fine according member types like student, faculty, staff etc.
- Book Bank Master
  - Books details
  - Book Stock
  - Damage, destroy, lost etc
- List of members
  - Students
  - Faculty
  - Staff
- Transaction Master
  - Issued and return  Fine management
  - Book Submission Reminder
- Others
  - E-books
  - E-catalogue
  - Supplier
  - Publisher
  - Reminders to student & teacher
  - Book almirah & rack management
- Reports
  - Library Stock Report
  - Student Library Report
  - Faculty Library Report
- Download reports in excel format
Examination Module [EDS]
- Manage Course and batch
  - Allot batch
  - Exam Shift
  - Set Paper
- Organize exam schedule
- Exam Attendance
- Exam Marks
- Examination Results
- Print mark sheets, certificates & admit cards
- Export data in excel format

Stock / Store Module
The stock management module will help to maintain all records of college stock. This stock module will handle all type of transactions concerning purchase, storage and issue of all stock items to department.
- Supplier master/Vendor master
- Item Master/Material Master
- Purchase order/order placing
- Goods Received
- Goods Issued
- Goods Return
- Invoice Master
- Stock Transactions report date wise
- Stock Requisition report
- Stock Purchase Order
- Purchase orders report

Hostel Module
- Building information
  - Hostel name and type (Girls, Boys, Staff)
  - Hostel location
  - Number of floors and rooms
- Room information
  - Room strength
  - Room assets and details
  - Room facilities
- Student information
  - Student details
  - Room allocation/availability
  - Room shifting
- Mess bill collection & Hostel bills Master
- Maintenance Charges and Repairs
- Daily expenses of Hostel
- Visitor Record

HR / Payroll Module
With HR /payroll management module, all the information of college staffs will be organized along with their full details. This software will assist in maintaining proper record of staff attendance, pay slip, salary register etc

HR Module
- Jobs opening/advertisement generation
- Applicant data bank
- Short listed candidates
- Interview letter/interview result
- Selected candidate list/waiting list
- Adding faculty master
- Alloting subjects to faculty
- Adding faculty / staff attendance
- Faculty's subject specialization report
- Leave setting
- Leave sanctioning
- Reports
  - List of advertisements
  - List of short listed candidates
  - List of candidates
  - Waiting list
  - Employee particulars
    (official & personal)

Payroll Module
- Employee info
  - Employee/staff details
  - Basic pay setting
  - Increment/decrement setting
- Pay slip
  - Salary calculation
  - Pay slip generation and records
- Leave status
  - Setting employee leave
- Loan process
  - Manage loan and advance
- Taxation

Contact: +91 8737074112, 9889377022
E-Mail : info@webera.in, info@panaceaerp.com
Website : www.webera.in, www.panaceaerp.com